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OURyCAND;DATEB
1:0111t PD,ERIDENT.

„JOHN CEIRLES FREMONT.
:111311 VICE PREPIDENT,

DITTON.
Ito Result 112'the state.

.Ehow „s'7;, 'he result in 'he State, an indica-
"ed by„the,roturns. shows u close a contest
in the State as in our own county Thesf,trit ' .

~,,,,, , ,„!#,lti.r awnser State ticket has a majori ty
vAtigiag aomewhrieahout 2,000 i wbile th'e

this; d3ntigressiOnal tiolegatYoti. to nearly divided,
Ikt7 :".17ti!(41 Patty' tisvtng a majority in

W14'0,1PIII;4:I tegialititro.
•on joint ballot This': • •.

•, .1
ai yfinl, l An a, great. Commonwealth

.between four end five hundred I
thoutlmd vstes,, and tuttnot be regarded

trietelpy by either 'patty. Like our
::I,ot,q(junty, the State presents a warmlyo.,,;9o.nwteci unddoubtful fields But for the

ygrosaT frauds in Philadelphia, Northern-
berleud,'NUrthompton, sooroe. sad* few

idt'dt"liith'eritte, therfnion rt would130.1,, . y•now
lu.l:3tkosittorttbly be enjoying the fruits ofa

triumph. In a fair, honest fight,'
p,.ti weibbliere we natild'arieep thw State' by a

vlieety''tnajtrity. Tlie Brichaneers haveif!: ti"i!imie:theit,best in the late struggle. Penn.
~.,10”itnalwaya clues %tier in a Preeiden.

tia4.election, on national issues, than in a

vin,l 2;trecoatest:' So it was in 1840 and 48.:we believe it' would , be again, if we•
assnxid of fairplay.

,:,bleat the resnit in November may be
:Kws,dwnet. protend•to say. We have uo

• dtaire to itithica (also hopes on the part ofBut we 'do,desire to urgenp gOryirittid of Freedom in the County.
thalroprtanee of polling a f4ll vote atiNoverc*.eleetiou. Great pricciPles'

.1 ire 'than'and there to Ms' decided-:-princi.p, lot honestly believe, involving the~I.ul :grn.Prosperity and gloryof the Repub- 1.voter has a solemn duty to
• di charge, in recording his voice on tho
"• deof 1 'and Right and . Freedom..h.oin,eyog doneilt)c we can afford to await

the, 0044 in the proud conacimmeis of
having dono our whole duty. Should tri-

irOlpli'crown nor effirle, we can proudly
''.4ltile in thecongnitulations ofihefriends

ol,Friednin;• Sheuld, however, disastor
~.,,,eotue,,it Will be &glorious privilege to be

bereaftoi to say to our children that
we woretrue soldiers in.the.greut bottle of;D;eedOM; in' the Year.lBs6. See to'it.)

il,;t:hm3l friends of Constitutional Freedom,
thaklyou doyourwhola duty on the 4th'of

.nNoviember. 'Don't fail to -vote underany
biienimetancere, and above all see to it that
every` 11'silable vote. in, yoUr district is
pulled for FREMONT AND DAYTON.

as , The Banner District.
/ilia notable fact than while our

friends faltered'in York, Northampton,
'llourrte, Luzern% 'Philadelphia, 'and the

cutters) counties generally - in the north.
and ,westeru counties, of the stata.

:"4.o.ttklthc battle was fought. boldly and
4,qlkAre ly upon the great home of Freedom'

where the friends ofFree-it4l,fe.d'linder tht; banner of,!!1 10, It.it#FTuy; glorious results have been
Allegheny. Indiana, Lawrence, .

;Ciawferd, and Potter have all dime
WicasoT's districtende, • .„ ,„,s the van. Mow glortolny they reit!

1?/),$...!utilitili., Tor Frsedeat :
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21465. nif 4 j••
.I*nti,iiila.gaiii over TEN TRolgtet#.4"ii, the distriot. The Denloorao,y
9 '4lls,xlistrlct .belpod to afoot Franklin
Yietoconti {BB2 ; but thry n't go "the

Fillib4terffik 'principles pf
Oinbinnati Platforin.

-- ,4:lNowy foi the next TOW-
friends:of PreCdOm in Ad-

nun, dimity gird co their armor for -the
grcet coutat ou the 4th day of November
nest:— Out that day the fate of Kansas
Will dCcided• and whether it be fo

. +lot WO let'Adatnecounty at least do
----/I.Frort/i44iutY. •

the territoriene ar .e to be ,givco• op to
dubieitrtsBtrivery Ademi emptily at
hitiiithitiVii'lidr'skittA' clear of the crime.
A eraiititu9ority eon be given against the
e= ,u p 1 4laN•ary-ithe proper °Rect•umbeiu+tde.• • '

in giving that majori-ty•Wiliiiitftokineibing to be proud oldie
lo difOf their lives... •z•

Read if; Freelmt4il
f.ttriYo republiAh in full tiv day the sac»

Idk PitarOtill of principles adopted ..by, AtePhil4alilhka Coo rat lion. Breathing the pu-
Tertkpflocipleaof Freedom—thoroughly' oa.
-dorm!tin arery word and lipe--iloughtto
anataao (het warm comraeodation of eve.
ry skiwiett , ,

Thankisprlst buy
.

5... J mottoes. has issued Proe-
laotatdoh ersioututetrliug Thursday the 20th
1I [QV tllol!fathett, urit day .fg geborti4iriug *ad *Ulm throughout the

The Way it was D.oae.,
Ehoritnoas Freatids is Phliadel•

Now that the frand and the treason havebeen discovered, November mot tell a difs
forent tale. TI,O honest Fillmore men, in-
dignantat the treachery* end deception of
their leaders, witl.; ;,t►y with: re.doublid
enthusiasm to the support of tho Union
Electoral Ticketl while the fraudulentimported voters will have tc retnrn to their
own States, the presidential election being
on the same day all over the Union. For.warn, then friends of Fremont and Fill.More ! A hold push, AND THE DAY
IS OURS !

• lowThe Philadelphia Daily News—-the. meanost, twosome t he, most hypocriticallof the Buchanan presses in the Stale—isrdoing its . bobt to,prevent • Union betweenthe.,opporients ofJames Buchanan at theWovember election.. The News professes
to be a .Fit,Litotti, paper of too moat rabid
stamp, although its sincerity in this res.
peat has long been doubttd. During the
late contest itkept the ,Dnion State ticketflying froth its matt-head, -professing to
desire its election. the more readily to dif.
fuse its malignanpihols ofFaratotsi, amongthe honest suPphrters Of Mr. Fillmore
During the entire estmpuign its Press waskept inisy tursing:couttatutpaign documents
teeming with rockleits- falsehnothi, with
which the State hai'beenlooded under thefrank:of Beef ,Biglers ind other Buchanan
politicians, These. documents :comingfrom an avowed Bachanun press wo.chl
have fallen harmless upon the public 'mind.Bearing the sfamp,Of the News office--aI'Professed advocate of. Fillmoriton—they
have done more or:Jess, mischief. ButhipoOritiesl villainy cannot long veil itself
in successful. disguise. The nee :;ears :
will protrude through the linn's skin. So
with the Netts. -Professing to support the
Union State 'ticket, it'now gloats over its
defeat, end rivals the Buchaneer presses in
exultation over what it is pleased to term
the “death-knell of the Freedom-shriekers"
in Peimsylvanis. airing.well performed
a treacherouspart in the late canvass, the
News now socks to carry out ••the contract
with its masters by denouncing. a'-Union
between the Fillinore and. Fremont menon a common, electoral ticket, lest suchUnion should take the State from Bu-
chanan

Witbin the last few days a new batchof lying docummats frotn the ll'euts Office
htive been poured into die county, under
various Nuke, repeating in bold capitalsthiestale, silly and absurd stories about
Fremont's Cutholicistn—stories that have
been over and over refuted and exposed,and which none but a•corrupt or imbecile
press would now dare to re-publish. The
true petition of the NOthi be!ngnow ascer-tained. honest Americans will rebuke its
treachery. by disregarding its Inalignsni

The 'll4'iy: do if.
Oz:7'Thu Lev- 4(mo politicians have long

been famous for their bold frauds in coo-
swollen with the ballot-box.. A marked
illustration of their adeptness in the busi-
ness we, have inWisconsin. The Legisla.
Lure itt that -State het just concluded its
session and 'adjourned. The judiciary
committee of:the Senate to whom was en-
truatedthe matter of inwtiry into the al-
ledged frauds in the Sta 4 canvass laic fall,
have reported that Baahford'a majority
was rightfully abent Six. thousand. Itwill
be reatembertd that parstow* Demoorat.
was originally returned *selected by fraud;
that in,purattauce of that return he seized
upon the .ofCce, threnatoaed ioaustaist him-
self snit *by In'ree, and in that kookiestwas upheld by the Democratic Legisla..
tore.' Since then the frauds have been
proveni some of tbe Democratic members
of the Legislature have turned Repubti.
cans, find'thif whole thing has thus been
exposed:,

irrThere were over 87,000 rites
'polled in Philadelphia last' 'uesday; !hid,
Is some twelve Moulton( more tha' the
heavy vine' at the Mayor'a, election in
May the colonizing business appears
to have been practiced to an enormous
extent. The linconeo majority, which
was at brat reported at 3,100,- has been
increased by regular gradation's In 9,400 1
11 looter very much as if the Locolocill
were engaged id'utanufadoring mhos
lieu so as to enablei them to, carry. the
State. Theie is little doubt:that•themost
triugendousfraudir have beep precinct' by161 iti•e- stoic? -

k" The official voter .in Philadelphia
4rows an agregate poll (dove: 87,000 votes
—at least 12,000Moro than the population
of the'eity Isitilatetely Falls for, "The,adt
dinette! assessments before the election

sibered 'over -14,000, otimptirted ' 'mostly
of imported voters from New York, New
Jersey, and Maryland. „In the strong Be--1 chat= holds these fraudulent votes Were
poured in without a single question by
the dewier:officers. the struggle being to
get in tiit many as possible before the pollsshould be. closed. An investigation 'of'
these frauds has already beencommenced.
in th 3 Philadelphia Courts. Let it bed
pushed by a thorough ext.'s/tare.

Tho Buohanan State Committee.knowing
well that a defeat in F'•tinsylvania at the

% October election, would acid the. fate ofItheir candidate, resorted to this method of
crushing the voice of the freemen of the
Commonwealth;and applied the balance of

I their immense electioneering fund to the
purchase of a few corrupt Fillmore leaders'
in•various parist of the litnte, who on the
eve of the election threw tlieir influenee
against the Union State .ticket.> They
hare their reward in the meagre majorityof 2,000. '

The Depth's' oat filtawiery iffmtatawsloe.
11C/"The New York Baptial Conveution

held in Penn Yon last week, adopted with
but two ditsentingvotes, thefollowing out-
spoken expression of its views on theques-_

tion of all absorbing totems& now before1111:3"CilenLall GIBBONS, Chairman of the country :the Republican State Committee. bas pub. Fbr fie Reasons, That during the pastyear,Inked an Address to the people of Peon-event s have occurred unprecedented in theirevents
as the history ofthiscountry. whereSylvania, expaaing an infamies p loilo the in freedom ofspeech has been assailed in the

•

pun of John P. Sanderson and others to °Taal of the Nation, and stricken down onthe floor of the United States Senate—whilebetray the American party of Pennsylva. in a 4,7re terror 7 • I '

•lacr lire have thegratify ing ante ligenceof the Coned States, longsin, and secure the triumph of the Slavery since consecrated by a solemn compackto Free• to commutocate that the friends of Fre-Extenamo Buchaneers. The address is dat utZtifomalMusr uctell auoyfeaunsut talevecedbeen moot and Fillmore throughout the Statelengthy, covering the entire corespoo- have cordially united in support of a li-ken up end scattered—his faithful servantsdeuce between the Fillmore and Fremont ruthlessly murdered, and mensters ofhis gos• nion Electoral Ticket, pledged to the de-State Committees. led effectually exposes pelgeilcompeted to asfee their lives--
Baptists we abeam be feat of James Buchanan. 'rho ticket oon-the whole pies. We regret that it came 'unfaithful to our history as a denomination sista of 26 Electors who stand pledged toto hand too late for this week's issue.We did we not earnestly protest against these out- divide their • votes lagween Fremont andshall endeavor to find room for it in our

•rages, and faithfully labor for the ',alteration
Fillum p

.n .and eatahlehment Cf civil and religions free- proortion to the aggregatenext. dom in ery part ofour common country , numbe of vetch polled for each in theIt seems that this SANDIMSON—who is
p rotltthrecaotiunut noon1 S tate- a Flemont men will vote theto 21.;oT dhaolioeil we ebon:th do ere toheione of the "tore 'gibe Philadelphia Netos he, witeethet Freed).omPofSpeech, a Freeu;Tress Electoral ticket. heading it with the namehas never , been a member of the Amer- and Free.ldot shall beau/mimed and pert- T.OHN C. FBESIONT. The Fillmore menman organization but by some kind of will vote the same ticket headed 'with the

uated, or heir destruction encouraged an in.'

.
,

sue.political manteuvetinggot himselfappolutea 3. That nasmuch as the Church of Christ name of Blitzatte FJPLMORE UnderChairman of the Fillmore State Com-, hasa Vita merest in the right decision of thur
the this arrangment the friends of Fremontall•import t question, we view it to beinittee, the better to accomplish his treas• yb a r members to us their influence,

dot f 11ecan go to the polls and work with a goodonablo purposes. The• correspondence their vo and aboveall theirearnest, faithful will, assured that every vole polled forshows that in the early part of the cam- traYer to 2°' who htilds the heartsof men "1 th fvo 'twill telleffectually;thecause • ri e in
ais handy, nil who hns declared that He willFeign, Sauderton professed a deeire to her- cause eve their wrath to praise him, so asto electoral college. So with .the friends ofmerlin the elements of opposition to Bu- I promote t zloty of GI, the!igheat'anterastsh Fillmore. There is no sacrifice of prinoi-chapel) on one Melon, Ticker ; but be i flawareanel and

behpastelem the huewstatue pie—not even of personal preferencemanaged to'have the Fee anus StateCom- land, teal the inhabitants thereof." The Announcement of•thill arrangnientumee defer positive action in regard to i has thrown a bomb ioto the BuchananaliZr'3lr. McMaster, editor of the Free-sO electoral ticket, by Promiaes of a Union
d spread dismay over their ranks.'a Joirnal (Cathol ic) who wrote'after the October election. In the mean- °lan '

cama pan TheBuchancera had relied upon the treaoh-, braggart Idler to some of his o wn - kidneytime, he was so playing the cards as to rem-
. tcryof SANDERSON & o prevent a
/II Ohio, thieatening, if Col Fremont ear- Co.;*der such Union impoesible

being a Catholic. Ur ton of the honest opponenta of theed ut that be IAs fatback as September L.. 9 i, t seems todenybidh im liarpro a in abort order-nowthat the Fillmore State Committee mot;
would pro

State Contention, with the expo1 card. from which it atmean Iin Philadelphia and adopted a resolution publishes,,
Fremont of name of Sanderson's treachery. has deed-

•

teat he so les not hing against of 1"infawn, of ang honorable arrangement
by oped au intense enthusiasm ihroug,liout thehis own k wled ne He was dared thewith thefriends ofFremont and flaylon

Slate. From all quarters telegraphic deu friends of n tooni't to reduce his teatime-to defeat 36 Buchamm," which •"c
°y' and theFillmore °Prong admitted that , sp Itches are pouring in announcing the

•

Sanderson was requested to eammanicate I•
men to the Union

•
- adliemon of die Fillmorei there was Shundarif proof thin r remont Ito the Republican Committee,

Ticket, mid their deep indignation at the
which was fdenybeingdida Catholic. He now ro • ito meet on the 18thof the same month.-- It. a h to seating N op tic's 1 bold attempt of unprincipled traitors toHe suppresssd the resolution, and never!

el ea is 9Pugnarlee
a

rem
. !bell out the American party, and wake ittame! religion at ill, an, such course to inimicalcommunicated it ; while at the same

the instrument of electing the candidate of
Ito our repulltran institutions. It thus aphe suppressed the resolutions passed by 1 a that ht is afraid to meet the issue he I the Slavery • driving Democracy.the Republican State Committee inviting I Peal

OW FOR MURK—friends of Paehas himself courted NThe previous die- -such an arrangement, keeping the Fillmore I
MONT and FILLMORLS Ooly ten days arehomer ofAichbuthop Hughes, of all the ,State - Committee profoundly Ignorant of 4

Free. i left. But that is enough to scatter to thepublications on the subject in the }rec.the officialaction of the friends of Fremont. ( publications on
winds the false hopes of the Buchancers—I n's Journsl left McManters i n a miserIt turns out also, that during this time 1 Il enfounded as they were upon fraud anddom.Sandanon was found exchanging notes and! abl e °

negotiations with JOHN W. FORNEY. the Dia,..The foll owing letter has been can THE treacheryOThese have linen exposed.--
TRACK IS NOW CLCAR—-confidential friend of Mr. Beehenee, and ap•cuously ranted in The Express .91 1LOOK.OUT FOR THE FOURTH OFleader of the Buchanan forceain the State l bangSmlat on, ite ,as evidence of theNOVIDIBER !Finally, when it was thought too late teeth of theallegations it makes : I --ftr the anti• Buchanan men of the State to 'et'r Comaros, Oct 3,1856. THE UNION CON% ENTION AT 11AR7b the 'l'rof the NT. Dad,/ Near, I ' RISBURGrelieve themselves from the diffi culty, AR much. has been said concerning the I H ARRI sotto, Oct 21 —The Union

Sanderson boldly-took ground against Un- whercaboutsof alr John 0 Fremont's pl tee State Cionvention, called fir the purposeioli and undertook to dragoon- the Anted of nan way, Tent ips the following mai, gne
cans into a support of Insdeeof form ing an atm Buchanan electoralmeli,,ht loan the subject •ply veiled "On a race t also to M• 'areal, during the ticket, met al 2 o'clock in the Hall of the

• House of Re tresentottlien The alien
treacherous policy. But the plot has ex- last week./ ad the pleasureishuere tio,:if trik,lnfi,l,

s of the counties he-The
and will recoil upon the traitors. T)7,P Mvic eultutylie Pro;mu 4 1 Parliament ofi f dance:ng waslnge,representedhy nlit ible delegations. Dr

The Buchanan corruption fund is now Canada, al di in the course of conversation, E. 0 Fahnealock and E McPhersonstated that hs was formerly well acquaintedpowerless, and the Freemen of Pennayl- represented Adams countywith toe father of John C. Fremont, the Re-qvaunt will gis into the next conteat thrice ' publican cazsladate tor President i that 1.1. I A Committee of one delegate fronteach Senatorial district was then appoint
armed, ltecaose forewarned. i cementstrait?" 'win the district of Mon.gin

treat, and that • oho*t Fremont was born ed to report permanent officers for the
Mr. Gibbons doges his Address with I '

thatthere;an apron al to me Freemen of Pennsylvatim young Fremont was about one year old, and I Dural{ the abserce of the Committee,to organize ut once for the Presidential muee itialkuted"th7tollielL enSuulvuelauir nuerrLest,rnnee I on motion, the address of the Hon I has'struggle, in the confident councoon that and that the name is Fremonte,as pronounced Othhima • exposieg the course of John PSaistleryon, Chairman of the American ithe 13tichaneern will be badly beaten• in French.'Mr Masson expressed astonishFriend, of Ft [AMORE and Faintovr to State Coinimitee, in relation to a Unionmeat that any party should put a Catholic innomination, who was tudiarned of and denied Electoral 'Picket, was re tel tor the odor-Arlains—GO TO •WORK AT ONCE.— his rely:l(m, for President of the United Stoics ni mon of the. t 'on yentool Those partsORGANIZE YOUR DISTRICTS with I would further add that the Hon. Mr. Max cf the adres4 referring to Mr Sanderson sson is well knows upon the Northern frontier, eanimusiteatems with Cid. Forney and
out further delay. See every voter between and hisstatements are in all respects entitled his r e ~,.

- '

request tor the "aide. Goor interview,
this and the 4th of November, and sound to credit

were re( erred with much feeling, and at
Your very obedient,the tocsin of Liberty. Above al; things H.. B MEANIE; the conclusion of the reading of the ad •

keep a sharp lookout for the BUCHAN• The above heifer having come to the dress, there was great applause .AN CORRUPTION FUND ! Philadel-, knowledge of "the Boo.Mr. 01asoon," IAl)"IfromDespatches iii:dere receive ,' ain e d restphia is not the only district mu which it l
- rc'letuet fro mteat gent l eman took it in hand as follow, ' LehighF i , and

may be at work.lglb Me Editor ot Me N Y herald. alsoalso from Philladelphia, announcing theIMo VTREAL Oct 13, 1856 intention i fete Araeric-n p rty to denotiii,eDean SIR —Tu (Inv 1 see in the papers a and repudiate Mr. Sanderson Theseletter from a man called H. B Means. 11 hat dispatches were read amid great excitehe says in that letter is entirely false. I never ;went and cheers
•

saw ban P e says that I said I was acquainted with Mr. Fremont '° father, which is false . l'lte Committee on Permanent Offs •Mr Means says that "Mr, Masson expressed cers reported the Hon. Lemuel Foct, ofastonishment that any party shouldputa Cath• Cumberland, (a Fillmore man,) for Pre:•olio in nomination who was ashamed ofand 'dent, with a lull list of Vice , Presidentsdenied his religion. for President of the United and SecretariesStates." Allow me to express my astontsh- The nominations were unanimouslymeat that such an egregtoum jackase should he endorsed by the Convention, and Mrallowed room an a respectable journal to pub• .rodd on takingthechair loadsbriefslab such a tune of falsehood. Mete unworthyof even Fort Covington, of which place he and eloquent speech.claims to be a native. It is no wonder that A Committee of one delegate from eachyou have so much difficulty in getting honest Ciingreesional District was then appointedmen to hold office, when their whole reputation to Hanle an Electoral Ticket. After someis liable to be defamed by any little country time the committee returned' and,rello:ledtavern house politician who may choose to in• to die Convention the ticket agreed uponaert stetter In the newspapers. Even in . Low , the IJ ii•tit Co iit erg en Fridayer Canada, ainotig the most ignorant of oar by c i nm lpopulation, such things would not be toletated_ last, which was unanimously ratified byAllow me to say inconclasion, that the letter the Convention, viz.:said to be from H. IL Meana Fort Cocington, ELECTORS AT LARGE.Friday, Oct. 3, is either a fabrication or a will•fat perversion on the partof the writer. I ne• James Irvin, of Centre county.
vet saw the mate Inever expressed myselfm DISTRICT SLECIORII.the terms ot that beer i and, Sir, if you wish I. Joseph Edwards, Philadelphia.me to give ray °platen, it is 61e : that I think 2. George N. Eckert, do.Mr. Fremont IS ID every way calculated to do 3. Mahlon H. Dickinson, dohonor to the natio., and that ho will be elected. 4. Wilson Jewell, do.is the fervent wisheryour obedient servant 5. Albert G. Rowland, do.LH. MASSON, M. P, P. 6. William Darlington, Chester.N.B.—Yon willplease excuse nay English, 7. Caleb N. Taylor, Becksas lam not accuspmed to write in that lan. 8. William M.Baird, Berks.guage. 9. Mtchael H. Shirk, Lanenster. ,10. Simon Cameron, auphioGlorious LI Me Connecticut safe 11. John M'Cormick,PNorthumberland.for Fremont. 12. Smith B. Thompson, Montour.ftZrAt least 6000 votes have been lost 13 Russell F. Lord, Wayne.to the Buchanankes in Connecticut since 14. Frederick E. Singh, Tioga.
April last. The' tarnsturns ofshe late elec.. 15.AbramUmlegraff,Lycommg.l6.Joseph D. Simpson, Perry.dos there show this fact, and concluaively 31.Scull,Somerset..Hezeiniah Easton, Franklin.prate that at tht October election 'the 19. Wm. N. Stewart, Indianagloriously little Slate's majority for Pre. 20. Alfred Patterson, Fayette.most is actually 1,807 I What will it be 21. Bennie o.Sawyer, Allegheny.in November. 22. Jacob Painter, do.23. Lawrence L. M'Guffin, Lawrence.24. •George W. Arnold, Clanon.25. James Skinner, Erie.

[The friends of FEMONT will head the
ticketwith the name of JOHN C. FRY.
MONT, while the friends of ALLMORE
will head it with the name of MILLARDFILL UORE ]

ASTOUNDING DEVELOPMENTS!
Exposure or the Plot 10betray

Fillmore. andSELL OUT THE AMERICAN PARTY!
g .

•

Thi,Traitors Detected.

NOW CLEAR THE TRACK
The Friendis ofFillimore Mid Fre-mont United one

Union Electoral Ticket !

Terrible Conflagration
The most. destructive tire that hrs

ever happened in York, occurred on Tues-
day evening tha 14th inst., at half-past

nine o'clock. It originated in the barn
belonging to John .11artman's estate, on
the first alley south of Main street, run•
Ding between South Duke and South
Queen streets; and it swept the alley fromthe:place at which it started to Duke

street on the west, and destroyed several
houses there. It likewise destroyed the
barns of Mr. Daniel' Spangler, Mr. C. A.
Morris, Mr. William Stine to the east-1word ; and thobarna of Mr. Chas. Weiser
and Mr. Charles A. Morris, on the cross
alley, which bad been saved on the night
of the 16th init. Besides the properly
of the three gentlemen just named, the
barns and stables of Judge Fisher, •Mr.lJacob 'ammeter, Mr. Zachary Spangler.'Mr. Jacob Brown, and. dwelling houses
belonging to Mr. Weiser, Mr. Wants. Mr.
Joseph Watt, Mr. Jacob Brown and Mrs.
Catharine Frey, and the Laurel- &gine
House were destroyed.

FLIGI3T OF THE FREE SET-TLERS FROM KANSAS.—Numerons
I letters from Kansas agree in saying that,lin consequence of the long course of rob.Ibodes, - murders and other outrages by
Border Reffians, many of the Free State
settlers have been reduced to despair.—
Nineteen ivitgon Joule 'of them recently
left Topeka, on their return to the North.

I The measures of -Governor Geary have
left them without any hope. A letter'da-
ted Lawrence, September 29th, which is
published is the Houma Advertiser.
says

Obloaectioo.
frrOhio bas fiyen an overwhelmingRepublican maitrity—not less.tban0001 Three-fourdm ofthe Congressmen

are Republicans'--jente four or five have'berm lost to Freecitm Inr running dietinet
.51.1r.rican candidalss. Ron. Samuel Gal-loway has been thee defeated.

matt with nine children, whom I
know, has had only green . corn and
Irquahh for . ,a fortnight!, and' more nei
ther meat, potatoes, flour.-meat or a.lOO.

if A resolution wu then adopted pledgingthe Cony entinn to the support of the tick-
et on the basis heretofore published, of thedivision of the vote of We Electoral Col-lege in proportion'to the number of pop-
ular voters received by Fillmore.and Fre-print respectively. ." • •

•• A Committee was- then appointed ofwhich: the President Of the Conventionwas made/Akin:no. to'prekria'brief'dress to the People' °tibia:ha*A &swat% •wit= reiliejfeli'amkitinoing.•
• -. .

IL-7'Th° Richmond Whig Motel thati THE FLORIDA ELEOTION.—Theevery one of , the names of the Yreatont; contest in Floridahee, undoubtedly, been•elictoral ticket in Virginia were Derno- a very close one, Ind it Will prohably ,°ratio embers of the last Virginia La- quire-the' official Mte to decide the 'milletgislature. So it seems that _the Demo-fresult. The Anstricans have made suchcrate are from th e oldliFedersliii tor gains as to leaveAa t̀.donbtthat Noritis willthe' Young l!athfinditr, in Virginia to well vete for Fillmore:aid DonelsOninn in iiingtiOrknia•. - (ben . 7

• N.-- :

the publication of the card ofG. IV Reed,Wm. Ilillward , and other leading Fill-more men in Philadelphia, concurring inthe formation of a Union ticket, the read:ing of which was received, with cheers.The action of the Convention 'wail char-acterised by unusual enthusiasm, uiniihearty cheers for the ;cause boing.ilivenat ike closeof its deliberations. s•

READ I READ! READ I
To the Americans of Pennsylvania.

There can be no denial that we, the un-dersigned, have been, and are, both Amer-icans and Fillmore men. We havewatched the progress of the canvass witha profound attention, worthy of the causeand times. From circumstances but- re-cently brought to light, we are' satisfiedthat plan. have beeti.inaturingto-hinifer Ameriean.party to the Dens.
.octane platform. In the siddiesi nf,Chas.:Gibhons, Chairmen of the Republi-can State Executive Committee, he statesthaton 12th of September' a resolution warpassed by,,the American tale Cotitinit:ee

. in favor. of 'any :honorable arrangement
• with the friende ofFremou .end Dayton,Its defeat,. Mr., Buchanan. , We 'have in-iiistigated this fact, and finillhit auct: axeloltition wilt Tainted, This"' taut hasbetas studiously concealed•froth the. A met.-cancan.' party of ibis city and State.' It is.now the • time to tweak plainly.-1 Thechairman of our Fillmore Siete Committeeis iiiitnow, nor was lieever connecteirwith our American party, nor do we:thinkthat we. should allow even the 'entire Ex-.ieutiere.. Committee 'our 'canalsand to.coneignits to entire defeat by, their.of.steaight-line American ticket." Mr.Sandersoir"..does hot believe (hir. he'!saysso)that Fillmore Electoral I;eltet canb7lected kis a mere question of 'howyriotes .sin we pollee - 11Fhere can 'nu'eiviltestift• kills by 'unitingupon a Unitne Eleeinral•Tieliet Na..Lionel groutias. propositinnis oat:innone...ticket headed with ~F illinore's nameAnil another ticket • headed with 'Fre-mont's - name, and the vote of the-Col.legs to be cast for each cattilidine ac.

, cording to the number sit rotes' polled byeach ticket. Can anything. be 'fairer thanthis I We are eve) ,FilliOnre men, andcan ever so express ourselves by ourvotes ; and our commonpoliticalwho stands on ,a platform entirely inim-ical te-,Ani.eriean prtiteipies, may be do.leated:•. We are, by 'hie Means. limn.jog votes in the Electoral' College forFillmore, where lie would not have onewithout it. It revolves itself into a gottatom of utter • defeat, by advocating ourcandidate in one mode, or of obtainingfor our candidate., by another mode, alair proportion of the electoral vote of.Pennsylvania..
For ouraelves, we know the' reaponsi•:Whiles we assume. and we believe that

our American friends ttirougfiiiut ,theUnion will thank us aherthe canvasB isover. Yesterday the shduld nal kavemade such proposition. Today wedo. because we an, sure that treachery is.being aitempted, an d we are not: willingthat our American party, which we loveas wo love our political exiiteni.e. shellhe handed over as a body fur the use ofthat mis-naimed' Democratic Party,against which we have been battling sincethe organization' of Ilse American Party.
G. WASHINGTON REED,WILLIAM MILLWARD,JOIN S. PAINTER,JOSEPH SHULTZ,
GEORGE T. THORN;
G. RUSH SNIITII.JACOB M.-JONES, .
ALFRED COOPER, •
JAMES S. CHAMBERS,CHARLES READ,SAMUEL S. WARNER, end.

Pnit.anci.enta, Oct. 21, 11156.
many others

Plll LADELPHI A RIG irr._.The•
Philadelphia .North .In:triton,Times, and Bulletin, are all out in supportof the Union Electoral Ticket. and in,

denunciation of SANDKRiON and him trench.
erous organ. the Daily News.. Geo. W.Reed, who heads the list of signatures tothe Address which will, be found in an.
other column, has stood at the head of the
Fillmore party in Philadelphia, and, de-ceived by the artful duplicity of Sander-.son & Co., had resisted a Union up to.last Monday. He now goes in heartilyfor Union, as will the honest masses •of the .American. party all over -theState.

stgL.ln the Maine, Supreme Court, onTuesday last, Michael Dunrnw, convictedof placing obstructinna on a railroad, wassentenced to thirtY days snlitary ini,fine•
went, and twenty years in the State ptip-nn, This is a just*potence and it is.tnbut hopedthe Courts throughout tho' noun-try will visit witli equally severe punish-'moat every ond'conviaed of coolly Sport.tog with harm life by planing obstruc-tions on railroads.

, , •THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
—PREPARATIONS TQ ASCERTAINTHE RESULT.--IVe understand, saysthe Boston Traveller, •that the AssociatedPress of the United States ate making the
nicht extensivaandthorough' preparations
to collectrfrom all parts of the Union thisside of qui Rocky Mouittains, the result ofthe Presidential Election on the fourth 'day
of next month. In the State' of: Pvlneyl-,vania; for insteitce, there ii a very large
extent of territory, with, in many plaees,bad roads. 'ln. this State alone, Novara,
thousand dellire will be expended and, if,there ie no failOre'efagents, a decisive: in.,dkation of the result there will,.at an early
hour the next morning, be obtaittetlThcalinemay be said of the great Slate of
New York: As • soon, therefore, se the
polls eicise on the 4th day of 'Novel:titer
next, in all parts of the Union, the work
Will begin. Horses, ',locomotives atuLthe I•

electriotelegraph will collect and carry to a
common centre the returns of 'the*, various
States, "there they will beput into shape ;and spin lifinsO'etted to every State. andairy of the Union traversed by We tOlegra•

phis wires.

7942141 14-IJ"Tbiprata .., ;

hes gone for the *pro.slavery 'Democracy, by from 2.009, to 5,.;000.— hie still olaimedt'!iowayet, by some
Of the Itepubliip4 itectimp.' It esitif9T,`Ftetiiogt to l47epabeA., -

••

LOCAL ITEMS.
•

Religious Servicem for the stet
• subbollz.

• Presbyterian - Church.--services morninv,and evening, Rev. Mr. Van Wzke.Mrs's! Church (Lutheran.)—cervices in theinornir.g. •
St. James' Church, (Luthemn.)—Services:morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Hill.Netlioflisf Episovnit Church.-4Prayermeet-ing in themorning. •

German lieformed ChtTeh.---Services, morn-ing Gorman, evening English..Associate Reformed Chureli.—No services.Catholic. Churcle.--Serricear.:Remvbir. DeNecker.
The ;;ProVer.eillisNag!.or :64 'Presbyterian,German Reformed, and t,e two Lutheranchurches is . held every -W. esdarcriening;Mothodist yhurstlay eve. ii •

ONCE ,MORE T

TO youi POAts Freed n !

PUBLIC• Wailing/ oftho. eitivinit of Ad.unto Count); opposed to the Hopi oittl of theSliattouri Comprointee -hind ,the" tbi ntion ofSlavery.to,Fret ITerritorieB- 4.4htl,,efe in favorof matotaini lig:the integrity ofthe,Uition andthe Compromises of tho, (Jonstitotigovagainst, the •aggresiilo6 of Slavery, ~Pinimge,n4ista andDia untonlitta%Vho areopyosott ARtho electionof Jattite*Btiehaniin cud ',tremor ofthe UnionStato Electoral held• at thofollowing Hinny and-places t;'..r •
HUNTEI:STO N aril TWOMonday evening, ,Oct, 27. i :• r •
31UMSIASIIURG ,and .1111711ESTPWN—-TIjoaday evening, 0et..1014 •
MID DLET.OWN. ..31.141,LliftST0117N, and

St

HEIHLEttSI3.I.TRG,,, ;Wednesday even-ing Ot. „

AR itorcsrowN .B,RONQ IPS
(' raoldin) Thiirinley eveniugr Oct. 30.AfeCLELI,AN'S ,(Latintnee) antiJOHN'S TAVERN, (Union), Friday'Oet.•3l • •

ABENI)I.:ItSVILLE, 'antiT VERN, Nov. I.
GETTYSFIURG, Itionilliy evening, ,Novene,her 3rd. • " -

Ilek-Screed Speakers will be in attendanceet each tnerting—eomnanneing at enidy
By order of the Committitei •

R. 0. IWCREA.ItY, ClutfrmataOct.. 24,

1̀ 4.1)1:),\T„A.10,-i..*.Y.TON.

Free Speech and Free Kaileas !

orl •ficitizenectize of Y c Springs (Its net op-Tposed, to the extension of Sloven andin favor ofFREMONTand DATTONr (or tiroPresidency and Vice Presideney, nre. invitedto meet nt the bonne .of . Benjamin Onnlner,(Conehnother) in Peierahorg, I.Y. on Mineday erening the 27th iirll., for the purpose offorming alierernont mill Dititon Club.OrCome one, tome nit
0ct..24, 1856, MAN Y.

ATTENTION' Ii ViON IIEN!
ITITIRRR will ben meeting atiii•'"t*N.

, CLUB" in the . Hall TOMORROWEVENING. at 63 o'clock. All opposed' to theIrrtinn of James Buchanan are requested tobe in attendance. Turn out at the tap of the&rum.
.„tha..Good Spenlcing may he expected.By orderer the

PRESIDENT.Oct. 24, 1856

WOOD WANTED.
set.-.We are in want of WOOD, and•hope

that those of onrpatroris who intend to send us
Wood on account of subscription, will do so at

Fremont PfnuM,lol,-
leL.Vire have.on hand a numbs; pfeCam-

pnign Documents, "Life of Fremont,?,,,"Bor-
I der Ruffian , Laws of, Kansas," 4iColfa,x'sISpeech,""JudgeKalleY'n ,Speechi”
will he furnished gratis 'to all,who may &tiro
them. SEND FOR TIME: '

A GRAND FIZZLE.-14 It not often that
.the good citizens of Gettyskig 'haVirtheyOir.
liege of enjoying a spectacle' to MRbfliiiliCiOnsincident" as ` that furtilil#'',Gi.,Off,'l 'o,lTnreh:light Pio'ciiizionr,4Wasfloll,tpn?,(irlgotten up by the' ithchaneertSztl, ,at.,gh t•to."tigil sharing the geneW„alirgrim, f: Pnrfriends that the Bophanacra edkegiff .herthloitofind enything,in the ;quit o(,the

either in,tbe:Co.untyor Suatei, eattertatift
to give them enconragoinehti 'Azerrigiontiallthe;announcement iof Oda igkettd
withlts wholesalidniittition to thii,DeWitkirity°fibs county
as tvverytiatiti•til
Yrightenedleildere sithin, Actorup ths efaithful' to the ,ritielitmcmolAt:,i V,rpptPie note.anddin ..;t going on)i-
round•Us ,autrinGthe PA,lo,llteelti 'tee teally,dlil
expect to see .poninthing.imposinto.-. But ails
for. the uncertainty ofall subtlinary alfaina.
All day longPenelotie Ann kept urhetbooming, anneencingthatlthegrand demonstratiail"iiale
turn wooing the Democracy of the count'' to
the.scene. actioni. Might: apprcliiched, 'bur'
for IMMO reason or. otherthe'llhterrintal'
the townships Wiled,tutnaltii
The night ifti#lU,Aront''nrirehilr
tio"graini .hP4lbnal4AN.,followed the, long'prpteized and,pituthtalkeillot

nothingmore qr less than k)raotly gatbaringi of utopiaso,or c 0 boys and halfgrown .zsen,! beazithrsome sickly-looking transparoncies—tbiiiitthlti
notable among whichwas one represerithigthii"CourtMonse,"and another the "Pootadiiiii!!lThe precise "hit" designed by Lbal/9 ;14' 1114-tteni seemed to puzzle the:uoinitioted. gber*

,

numkgh to ink, that+theywereintended.toi indicate the; ithportanti• •
fact that the Buchaneera bad. got poasiesionl oftthe A-loaves and ,fishes, l! gm:millet:eat Zyf'diti:petty patrehage'connected with ethic, %OM)
tugs. As theIblemiicracy,
ty of"prineiple, aithirtkitigiti6li utiselfid ,boreto the simple object of "Warluillietiar44'there mum hazelmena deeper tocautug -4 105.sibly a badge of joy that, Me: MeCtsalesztakiw.ofico#linue4l.4.4zontlition" .."Makiliaidlao •
iration" in the County Boards had beenrl

==Rl

----tiabidefeat'of '
•Pa the Steam, ?ofickley sold

:I,'
After marching and counter-marchhig our-

offeats, ,tha figrand torch -light proppagiort"
•l'imAil u 'iir front of head uart .rir--4he Globe' P

L b" 1 P
:' ;tio..-4:40 sissy the "sstin. Wsr.:B.• liVussisr,.of

t..,*iiWii4''lshiS bad been placer led Wthe orator,c":-.stiiiing: But Mn Welsh makefailedto ake
`it' - liktappi,wance.. Successive eallirwere made

7 ,,,1, 11,1 it die home champions of. Democracy,, but
Wattle.. siiineunezplaimidregion the Mills remained

i'l.n""red,. except .0, par neighbor
r-

.periglilioy of the
*

'
" t'inyriler,anit'.c. stsorr. The foouN , ArdA

mecitisisted that their was no cause for this
4,1 n; ~iplillstgback•--thas really the Democracy had

.flithievod "glorious" victory, while the latter
himself "able 'to do as much for,s ji?!#bitcogrucy 'as any, nT other man, although

1
•

tio4. ,4„,spestifai.!' .After waiting fur a half hour
•••), 0. for more and finding that the thing "would 'Rot

koilloaer after.".thother the .I,fghts dis'appear-
• I 41d,":ritAl the "g9to 'demonstrtion" 6ssled out,tY) die evident' chagrin and mosrtificatlon of

those in charge-ofitr and to the , utter amaze-
- ilieffilbf de' friendli -otrreedeuri who , bad turn-

ivt large numbers to see and liear.
that,: the more thoughtfal and

intelligent,- of the ,Buchanan party regard
~the,late contest as a!,"drawn fight," and that

the DeMtieracy have nothing toboast ofeither
.411tinketittli tY ors State. On no other ass u

thM,can we 'account"for their refunal to par-
' 4impate in the demonstration,

• ..41,AerVir e.( 11‘ 11,the attention ofour readers to
aotiee of the Board ofDirectors of the Get-

,..,l,,mtishargRailroad Company, in anothercolumn.
Wev learo that the,,;vrork of gradation is pro-litk •stegetvnAadrapiwy se the. means of the Com-

klnii~ r. dl The're is already one half of
.„„,, tits ,r94 graded,and thestone .work of all thepi..ibridges.campleted, except one abutment ofthe~clititigelaeress Conowago creek, which is nowni:cprifitruccitiii. The Board ofirectors ;have requested us to ask of the

Stockhoider,44p,pay their, installments prompt-
by aad thus sade the Company the expense ,ofAcyciing out a)c Antler toreceive them.

,We anderntand that it in the intention ofthe
is .I.innitbto commence taking subscriptions for

the Skloofßandsnext month, to raise money
; completion oldie road,. and, that if

.t. that :arum." ns they now confidently,atitteipute, they expect to have the road coin-
Adetektno Gotipiliurg In one year from this

time, r'

A Sight for nuchanites.
We saw a scene in the Union Depot yes-tertliti morning,' that we think preached a

`Moro pnwerfuLpti•Liuclianan sermon than'
-411 the eltiquenee of the stump or the Seu-},:atteitatt yet produced:. Seated alling the
avall,:ou a bench, was a family of thirteen,Iholfathur,-mother. and eleven children,

l'aveuvy, dirty; destitute and wretched be-
-pled all parallel in this prosperous city.—

vino midis:la IS well grown boy of six-
'

"-teen, witliout•a shirt, his skin blue with-cold, exposed except where scanty ger-
-1110113 of thin and coarse :hien covered it.
,Ile had been sick and was wrapped in a
•e,ntrae coverlet. Near him ant a young wo.

• WWI, a'aister, with her husband. She was
• bareheaded, and hardly decently covered

with raga that had not touched water, up-
..

pareatly, since they were made. A pale"and puny baby:luy in her WM& Three orAin't. little boys sat next, wan looking crett-21f0eir.as'.white as their little wool hats, ex-tiarpt'whera the dirt gave an appearance ofIYlioalth to the flesh.
;They'were ragged and, shivering with

bat they chile% speak nor cry; so at•
At:4.ly unlike the eheerfuluese and vivacity
of boys were their silence and quietude,
,thatft wade one's Itealt ache to see .thetn.
lltie.of !Lent passed his hand caressing.
ly over the face of the little baby
aliteit lay motiouless in its mother's lap,

-but there wits no smile or glimmer of M.
ieetiou in his pule face. The mother was

-bare headed; unwashed, and pale, as were
all the _family. She like her daughter.

..

Aj ivsell a sickly little child, that lay noise-
-1I less, but staritg, with its round 03'08 at thecited, of pnyingspectatora. A-son, dress.,ad, or rather undressed like all the rest,

watt in the middle, shivering with a chill.—Ile writhed from side to side, and groaned-
sometimes, but neverspoke. The- father.-a man of apparently forty five years, had
wrapped a small quilt about his shoulders,1 and either under the cheeriug influence of

',' tm much greeter warmth than the rest en-jesmd, or becuusn he felt it incumbent onhim as the head of the family, was the on.ly ono that spoke while we were withinheaping. ti IA bail hien drivenfrom fan.sea, As said, by (be... Buchanan men, as
.

many otherpoor settlers have been, endi'oPlit:ttl'of every dollar ho had in the world.IDS !Cattle tied. been stolen hy Bufurd's- thievei4, and ii'n,4ixalinci from.the 'ferrite-l'il.l.l4o,iiiiw,o,uttl not take arms against"the litSaiterj...ine,'' as the Sentinel calls-J 1?Ilti:' '' Ili, movetit from neat Lexington,
*Tiliy initl:titc,psop.erty, no money, no'pro-visions,' no medicines, tbongh several of -

F 1; 111::: A'SniCtiill:lll namest nw 0a ,..8.0 loR thitcesh. Ie:S—o Ir ) 4 i n stid wretckgd a faintly we never1!. w, atickthi'l were:. madeso by the in-turnout, scounaiele whom the Adminis.,trationAtired • as. "Kansas .militin,'! to
~egeouto ,the..-Kansas foie. They were;ape of the proditotions of Demotratio pal,.cyl. -•,..,te • -

The' spectators contributed liberally tolielptheni,l4o their road to Lexington.--.Nr. DavidHays, of the city police, °zee.10.biniself, most of on their behalf,And raised some ten or twelve dollers.—Nearly every man or boy who approached,.loftlietati contribr ution for them. We sawsturdy railroad engineers and firemen
'emptying-tkir pooltet books. news boyscoppers into a ,convenient•hcitifi kitilletirted .oitisens unrolling bills.JOVtliitidal tictutiiirreinched by ,teir silept.

Now and thouFreti' jiving : "T here,is,:something .for 4411";o1,dimer' to look at I"'Onelitalge`gthiliku of the Buchanan
trt edUp add downthe depot;withan indignant strut, grustibling and cursingbitterly as ljq wouldheat:,sfirnis stiiitytilittite di Otittiodter'say' "Come up hereand see ntintaqur ,party,in Kansas havedone." ,reWith'iluite a toenc--altogether.--/Ndfdr4oit's
The gold Ma)ii ofAustralia -art yielding at

, the rate of onehundred million dollars peran-nufie4tthe,prothice of the first three monthsof 56 II nearlydouble thatofthe correspond-reknikenthe of 1855,being dodo upon sev,kulnaird thionsand ounces-
A.l34vrcanton's NAIR BIIRNiscr—ftlistering Compound could ever have at-tained thnpniaareal favor accorded to this Dye,the origruilinever-failing favorite. Nature isnot, more true to herself than the Grown erblkertrOdueed in the reddesty grayest or moat'frd*A wilr s.,y it. Madeand solderapplied,at° or'Wig Factory, (( in nine privatereeled) 1-13:21roaCwaY, New 'York. 1Y.m. A.Batchelor, is on the hex °fall genuine, where iareimitatioLa.

Oetr )170:—‘,141

Platform ,pat forth at PhiladeP,
• phla. 'June 18th, 1856;

This Convention 'of delegates,, 'assent
bled in, pursuance of a call addressid tO
the people of the United 'States. without
regard io past political differences • or •di;
visionerwho are opposed to the repeal :of
the MiseoutiCompromiStif to the pity
of the present Administration ; to the ex.
tension of Slavery',into Free Territory ;

in 'favor of'adttiitting Ktinsar- iis a free
State ; ofrestoring the action of the Fed
eral Government lir' the principles of
Wasuinorom and Jerreasom and who
pnrpose to unite in presenting candidates!for the offices of T'resident and Vice ►President do resolve as follows:

Resolved, That she maintenance'of theprinciples promulgated millet Declaration.
of Independance and embodied in the Fed-
Sad Constittition; the righis of the State.,
and the union of the States shall be pre
served

TheOftdelitleket-oßiefinand Re.
p,0111.141 ifigkiersCles.

ucklatiiirt, - Union.
39Adams

Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
•Bedford
Berk' • • •

Bradford •
Buda " •

Butler
Cambria
Carbon
Cbdtret .• •
Cheater
Clarion •

Clearfield -

Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland

' Danphin . •
Delawaie
Elk - • • •

,Erie
Fayette
Franklin.
Fulton
Green
Huntingdon.
Indiana •

Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon ,
‘Le bigh, •
Luzerue
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer.Mitilin . .

Monroe , 1619
Montgomery 1996

.Montour 661
Northampton 2820,'Northumberland 1228
Perry 158
Philadelphia 3434.
Pike • 661
Potter
Schuylkill •
Snyder.
Somerset
Susquehanha
Sullivan
Tioga
Union
Venango

arran
Washington
Wayne 137
Westmorland 640
W vomit%York

i2as
395'
649

,JEt
6061

Resolved, That' with 'our republican
-fathers we held it to be self evident, tenth,
that all 'Men ore endowed 'with ilin,inalien-

.able rights to life, libeitY, and the pursuit
of huppineati, and that the primary, object
and ulterior designs of out federal govern-
ment were, to secure -these • right. to allpersona within its exclusive jurildictiouthat as Our republican talkers, when they
had abolished slavery in all our nationalterritinyr; ordained -that nn person . should
be deprived of tile, liberty, or property,without due primers of law, it becomes
our duty to mantein this provision of the
Constitutitni against all-attempts to.violate
it for the purpose of establishing slavery
in any territory 'of the -United Slates, by
positive legislation, prohibiting its exist,
ence or exteusiinCiherein:' That -'ere de-
ny the authority 'of- fintigresai of a WM-
territorial legtslature, of any individual or
sesneistiou of itidividuele, to give legal ex-
istence to sitiverY•in any territory of the
United Statesorhile the prevent Conatitti
t ion shalt be mantained. • •

!leagued, l'lsst: the Constitution con-fers upon Congress sovereign power over
the territories of du, United' States -ine
their preeminent, and that in the exercise
of this' power it is both the• right and the
duty of Coneress toprohibit in the terri-
tories those twin relics of barbarism—po-
lygamy and slavery.

Resolved, That while the Constitution
of the United Wales was ordained and es.
tablished by the people in order to form a
more perfect Unieni establish justice, in-sure doMestic tranquillity, provide for the
'namor defence. and secure the bless-
Inge of liberty, and contains ample pro-
visions for the prorectiou of the life, libel..
y, anal property of every citizen, the
dearest Conaittutional rights of the peoplen 1Kansas have been•fraudulently and vio-
lently taken from them—their territory
has been invaded by an armed force—-
spurious and pretended legislative, judicial
And executive officers have been set over
them, by whose usurped authority, eus•
tained by the military pusver of the gov-
ernment. tyrannical and unconstitutional
!ewe have been enacted and enforced—the
right of the people to keep and bear
arms have been infringed--test oaths of
an extraordinary' and entangling nature
have been imposed, as a condition 'of exer.,thing tl:e right of suffrage art! holding of-

' fiee—the righter an accused: person to al
speedy and public trial by au impartial
jury has been denied—the right ot,the
people to be secure in their persons, !Mu-
sea. papers, and eflecta almost unreasona-
ble searches and seizures has been viola'.
et(—they have been deprived of life, litter
t.t.saell_property, without due process oflaw—the liiredtom of speech and of the'
press has been abridged, the right to choose
their representatives has been made 'of no
effete—mordent', robberies, and ilfBollB
have. been instigated and encouraged, and

the offenders have been allowed to go
punished---that all these things have been
done with the knowledge, sanction and
procurement of the present administration.
the Preeitlent, hie adeisers, agents; sup-
porters, apolog ism and accessories, either
before or alter die feet+, before the calm-
try and before the world, and that it is
our fixed purpose to bring the actual per-
petretors of these atrocious 'mirages and FROM KANSAS,-their accomplMes • in a' sure and condign !punishment •fiereaftee. Louts, Oct. 19—We have received Law.Resolved, That Kansas should be im. ranee (K.-T.) dates to the 14th tout.' .001.mediate!" admitted as a State of the Go-i Cooke, at the head offour hundred dragoons,bad arrested a company of two hundred andion, with tier present free Constitution, as

at once the most effectual way of scent-forty emigmuts near the Nebraska line.: The
report that a writ had been issued for the 'w-ing to her citizens the enjtoy mem. of the rest ofSheritTJones isfalse. A Special Courttights and privileges to winch they are for the trial ofFree State prisoners convenedentitled, and of ending the et vil strife now ' on the 14th inst.

raging, in her territory. -(Second flispateb.)
CHWAOO, Oct. 20.—Ne have some addition-hesolved, That the highwayman's plea al articularsin relation 'to the recentseisurethat "might makes right" em bodied in 'of the:l240 Kansas emigrants. Their centime-the Ostend circular, was in every respect tor procured permission from Governor Gearyunworthy of American di Plomavy, and Ito enter theterritory with.the ordinary arms ofwould bring :shame and d shono, upon I emigrants, on the assumption that intentionetany government or 'people . that g ave it were peaceful; but on arriving at Plymouth, ,their satintion.' Renato, they were stopped and made prisoners

. ' by Narwhal Preston witho posse of 700 troops.Rool'ved, That a Railroad to the' Pa- The baggage' of the emigranta was ;searchedcific :Wean, by the most e entre! and pr me- and, found to contaiuaquantity ofarrei and am-neat route, is imperatively detnantled lA' munition. Everything was thaTesPsa seizedthe .iineresti tthe.' whole- countiv, anti and the whole party placed under guard, with
that the Federal . Government -ought to ,ocard pe.orders to "'hoot- any who might attempt to e•
render inimediate and, efficient aid in itsconstruction; and as•an•atixillary thereto.the immediate monstruction of an, eini-
grant rouse on the lintiof the railroad.

—Resolved, That aPpropriations herCongress for -the imprevements of riversand harbor,, of a -.national character, re,quired for the accomodation and securityof our, existing commerce,'artimilitieiZetfby the Conetitution.'and justified by theobligation.• of government to ; protect thelives and privet iy of its citizens. . •
Resolved, That we inviter the affiliation'and co-operation of the nien of all.pirties;however 'differing from us - in. oilier;epecte,in support of the. principles hereindeclared and believing that the spiritetour: institutions, as well as the Cont.thin ofour country; gtilaranleent fibert 'ofconscience and- equality of rights'enong'°Wasn't'', 77:0 ppm!, :11 I 1 leeshi n iinpar-ing Weir security, r t',

166

32,216 30,052
30,062

Majority, 2,164

Grand Jurors—Nov. Term. •
Reading—Zechariah Myers.
Borough—James A. Thompson, Henry J.b'alinestock, Geo. Stover.
Menallen—John Burkholder, Jonas Routzahn,Isaac J. Wright.
Latimore—Daniel--Gardner, Daniel Minnie'',Joel Griest.
Mountplessant—Michael Miller, George Ha.german.
Butler—Jeramiah Diehl.
Tyrone—John Bolen. Daniel Diehl. •
Franklin—Henry Brinkerhoff, Peter Comfort,JamesRussel..
Oxford—Michael Slagle, Jacob Slagle.
Hamiltonban—Michael Herring.
Liberty—John Flohr.
Huntington—Gibson Fickee, of D.
Hamilton—Samuel Altwine.

General Jury.
Bormgh—Henry Rupp.
trabitia—Josinh Benner, JosephWeible,Geo.B. Monfort.

Menallen—William Yeatts, Solomon Bender,William Walhey.
Freedom—Joshua Brown.
Franklin—John Pfeuts, Edman W. Stable,David Goodyear.
Butler—Adani Gardner, Jacob. Eppleman,Gen. B. Hewitt.
Latimore— Jacob P. Larew.
Cumberland—John Hamilton, Samuel Herbst.Conowago—Jeremiah Johns, Jesse Keller.Keading--John Brough, (Hampton,) GeorgeHollinger, Benjamin Albert.Mountjoy—Jesse Heck, Moses Hartman, Mi-chael Dietrich. •
Germany--Joseph Dysert.
Hatuiltoubao—Joseph Gelbach, Jacob Muse.

•man.
Liberty—Wm. 13. Hunter, Maxwell Shields.Union—llnnry Felty, sea., William Slifer.Mountpleasant—,Le VI Lawrence, Samuel Spangler, Elias Mayer.
Tyrone—Anthony K. Myers.

MAAR f E •

On the I?.th inst., by the Rev.:D. P: Rosen-
miller, Mr. JOSEPHD. WAL•TMAN. of Hat.rishurg, .and Miss JTMFA NA, 'daughter ofJohn Johns, Esq., of this county.

On she 14th inst.: by the Rev. I. Seehler,Mr:ISHMAEL RI fTASE, and Miiis MARYANN BURT—beth of this county.
On the 16th. ink, by the Rey. D.' Bomar-man, Mr. DAVID SHANK, and MiniELIZA,VISLER—both ofFranklin toireshlp,'
On the 2:4inst.; by the Rev. Jacob. Zierler,- Mr.:JOHN • MUNSHONY ER., of Cumber. !land township, and Miss HARRIETLIGHT+

NER, of Mountjoy township. .

D 1E
'At Ilanover;"on'the 10th2nst., 11ir. DAN.lEL PHILIP , for forty-five, years

publisher' Of the Haoo'ver Oasetti, aged 73years and 3 days:
Ori the 20th Inst., 'CLAUDIAS, .isori of Mr.Amos Schlosaer, of Menallen:townshtip, tsged7 months, sad 23 days. • ,

Piles neglected often prove fatal, le.ads to
cot tautoption ; anoint the parts three times a
day with BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Ifao,-..retion form in the rectum then insert the
"Pile Syringe" filled with Extractor; and grad-
ually a ischarge itas the syringe is withdrawn.
Itnever fails to cure cruses of any age or virulence, no r to give entire ease instantly 'to al!,
.requently curing by one application.

Piles are known by the heat, itching, and
pain of the anus. Bleeding piles are canoed,sometimes, l.'y the falling of the whole bowels,
which then press the intestinal canal tight44•gain at the back bones and keeps the bloodfrom returning 'up the vessels, similar to the
blood being kep.: at the top ofyour finger When • •

a string is tied tit tht around it; such iifre- -PUBLICIAItquentquent,and toy act sifuloue humors , and ulcers 'O. / - /•,/ '• ; ; "SALE.,
,

to form therein i•Areu procert. LlKperfict 'adorn- , Os Saturday; Ms 16M•ofICovember rii:d,innl supportertand• wear a compress to the tee- ~i ;•' ' , ! :At, 1 oidoit , ti:' ' - •,

tuns, and cents:m(l,4l use the atilye as • ghat), , TEE '-- de i ned • Ad'uiinisimtbr of "thealso rub it well Over the loins"ah4 abdomen i irs7itaut:, ~ell g...
of v ALENTINE' WERNP.II;1 for some time, and the, natural ;belts that.sn

"made' deceased, late of Gettysburg, Ail.. Co., Pa.,4.. ; ...:; . .
,

, 1 „. ~, . , port the bowels will be contraetbd and
If proper. i is wlll., • expose ,/lo Public Sale, at the Court•Mr .D,' W .Rosx 'of . Fr' !

atrong, and your lifewilt' hesaved. mouse, in t ho Borough of GeUysburg, the fol.,t, , •

~,

lowing,REAL ESTATE, vizi themoot 'electors of Vtrginini' writes to the fails. •;
'' , • ' ' -.;

.

....
.. , . ~, .• -Wellebure Here/if ''icr correet a mistake'' ' w. • oenams, • as+, or Columbus, Ohio, Sec. ( , .l/tritsitsit Property,

tit ;the Spelling ofhit , :
i retary• of the Ohio ' lsurtimce Company, who lying on the Chambersburg Road, a short• nairie,and ea Y, , I was taken .to New York in• eXtreuie 'debility, distance from the town, adjoining lands ofIncase our worthy . Governor should ' with piles, to have an operation by the ced e- Theological Seminary, V. E. Vanderaloot, andtake it into his heal to hang any. I aip braced Dr. Mott, as the only chance to save his others,consisting of about 31 ACRES, moreanxious that, he should make no mistake ' life' accidentally heard Of the f'ain Extractori or less of excellent land in .a good state ofand destroy an • innocent person, and shill,

'

and " 'person and "For Tears hie disease ;defied medical •orse•until life bocame intoler•
.t' ..

'cu' iv min. The improvements. ~ •thereby add in the sum of his villsinies. , I able ;
'area two/story frame HOUSE, .4.5. .she was speedily ewe by ae/ 8 Pain ' frame Carpenter shop, frame '. I I

d I.) 11 '

We have many friends here (in Morg- i Extrcator." 1 weather-brardedaliarn, and oth•antctwn) ' who will vote with is.. The • No Pain Extrac tor is genoine unless the er outbuildings. There is a well of-excel•The cause of truth...is progressing here box as upon it a Steel Plate Engraved Label lent water near' the door, and a -darts; "ofofbeyond my moat sanguine expeciation. -4, with the signatures of C. V. CLICKENER h choice fruit trees on the premises, everythCoq proprietors,' and HENRY DALLEY, being in good order.Should friend Clay come tnto Virginia, box.assure him of a full house and eend4 at. 1 illeelifeeturer*. Trice 25 cents per 1 ,. _Also..*

; Nigtall'orders should be addressed to C. 17:1 -. tendon • irt 'Me* nib* '. a a, • and - all reaped i ollaskenew a %Loll sudsy met, iieveyerir'. Irsoo 'iota of 'firosioed,due a gentleman.
~ • ~.. ~'.' :. to ,i,... , , • - - • aug2let I situate iwCtitaberlsod tOwhnhipt Adams Cov1

Railroad NOtico,
NOTICE is heMbfr given io the Btockhold.,

ers of the:Gettysburg !Whew] Company,
that, by a resolution 'of the 'BoardofDirectors,the fourth ii)stallment •will be yequired 'to bepaid on "their Steck iiihscription, on or beforeMe-) 2th day q NOrembee next. •1 • • .

.DA.VID W.l.11 14.8, #eerstarg.Jiettysbarg, Oct. 24,1856.'"

_Mat.Oreatest Wonder of the Ago.
NdPay if Dr. Tobias' celebrated. VenetianLinifient does not cure Cholora, Dysentery,

Crimp, Cholic, 'Coughs, Dyspepsia. Vomiting,
Mumps,lToothache,Headache, Chapped hands,Cold Feet,'„, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings,
Chronic Baurnatism, Swellings, Old Sores/ Cuts
Burns, Bruises and Paiiis or Weakness in the
Limbs, Back and Chest. NO 11,11111110, TRY IT.Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for
eight years without ever having a demand for
the return of the money--all that is asked is to.use it accordingto the directions. ' No one willever, be teilhout it after once using it. If youdo not.find it better than any thing you have
ever tried before, get yowl money returned"/

. WA-Thousands of certificates have been re-
ceivedspeaking of its virtues, • Now-a-days itis the practice to fill the papers with certithOates from unknown poisons, or given bythose who have never used the medicine—now
Dr; Tobias offers to paylooo dollars to.anyone wbo will prove.that be ever published afalse certificate (luring tne time' he hailibadhis medicine beforethe pablic. ...Call, on the Agentand fet a. pamphlet co p-'Laing genuine certificates. ~

As person. envious of,,Me ,large sale of theVenehati•Liniinent haveSated,it is injurious
to take it internally., Dr, Tobias has taken the'folk-wing A°u ; ' . . ' . . •'.

I, Samuelr. Tobiai3Oftie city of Nevi York,being duly sworn, do depoiethat I compound aLiiiiment called Vemiliatiland that the ingio-,
idients of which it s,comended are .perfect-ly harmless to take intern I. ly, 'even in' double

the quantity named ' iii•• th directions, accom-
panying each,bettle. .. ,lio

Niwyork,',Januatildth;llBs6.
i

'' S'ivorn this dayWore me,
. FERNANDWOOD, Mayor. '

Price 95' and 50 cents ; o ld by the ‘Dr.tinii4,and Patent., tifoidiclue Pe is tbroUghout theI
Diiited States. :,,. ..,, .1, '

.•

$0,100., for sale, Pr- Tobiiia' Horse LinP:ment, inPint liottleqs,at • cents, warranted. ,

snperior to any other.,Di. Tobitue (Mee; 56 eurtland street,'N.,,
118.Adso, by A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburgand H. S. Miller;East.Binlin. . i.?Sept, 19, 19,56.-,rin%, . I,

• ,
To •MOTHERS *The di enity, which every,motherexperiences in adijblistering medicineto inlet:its, is. entirely obviated b 1 Dr. Click='Mier's preparation', called the bugar-CoatedVegetable Purgative. Pills., Thepill ie encres,ted with fine white sugar,iii that itsesernbles

min tastes like a sugar plum', which no chil,d,ever yet refused ` to swallow. For wormsAIMis an assured remedy, aid 'it has been used
with .excellenteffect in cases ofteething.. Thematron of the:FaritiSchoblwrites to Dr. Click;
enerrthat she haS:rised foe snoio.time, his Su.gancoated Pill in-both these complaints, and'•
always with entire succesS . l'

VIER...The Pill may be bed of storekeepers in,
every city, town, and village in, the- United 1States, '

'' Oct. 24, 1856.--:-7t ' ' - PROCLAMATION
• .4,,,cr HEREAS in an d ltie Ant of1141,THIORE MARKET. * r ..•,-

, —the General Assembly of this.Bti.rtmon Oct. 16, 1856. / Siam, entitled, "An not to regulate the Gen-FLOUR AND MEA 14—Sales of 600 bbls , era! Elections of this Commonwealth," cum.Howard street at $7. Saks of 200 bbl City . ted on the 2d of July, 1880,'it is enjoitiedMills at $6 87i 'il bbl. ;.Family and Extra • an me to give Public Notice of such Elect-Flour—We quote Baltimore man ufactured„Lim to bu held,- and. to enuincraie in •sushFamily at $9, Extra do. at 8(08 25; How, :notice what armless are to 'be elected ':-.4--ard street, and Ohio Extra at 7 25(.057 .50, • Al, . •
• ~

, ,And UM/ /0 pursuance or an t .tet tit youFamily do. at 8 25158 50. ,Rye Flour—-we quote „ht at 3 00 , cress ,_ proscribing .and ,'fiking 'ode' 'UniformSales of new 044 75.
(453 25. Cora Meal-Silos at 3'75 V bbl, day fur. holding election's 'l4 Eleeinre ofWe WO muntri Id 36653 25 V bbl. : President and -Vice. President*in'all. tht;GRAIN AND SEEDS.--Wheat---About Slates of, the Union,apprOved Jamunry 4,5,200 bushels offered, and lodes offair to good 1848, therefore; I; 'HENEY THO3IAS.;'white at 'I 55(Ee$1 60, good to prime do. at sheriff of the County 'ofr.kflams, do there-! 60@.51 63 and choice at, .$1 65. ,Red at ~ 2,' ,

.

..
_ .

. .,ore, hereby give •tnis Nubile Mame to the1 50431 66 'ft bdshol.' Corn—About 14,0001bushelsoffered to-day, and hales of white at' Eleoters.of the said,Couuty of AdtitotY,' that63Crt.,15 cents,'yellow. at 65®6.7 cents /l bush.- an.Eleutiou will beheld on
Me 4th 44 'otNoveraer ,I..zt,

Rye—Sales of Maryland 75cents, Pen:my-Ivan-, Tuesday,is at 90 cents per bushel. Oats—Sales ofgood 1
.

„ , „ ~ ~
•

, ,
' • ''

••ye., ' h„„hei„.:_, ;at wittell dine 1 WEN 1 17.8.1,V141,..ELE0.1prime at 42 to 45®47 cents
beetle—Sales toqiny of 2011 bushels Clover at TORS fur President and ,Vice President of$7. We quote Clover at 6 $7/®s7, and Tim: - the United Statim are to be elected. '--nth yat 30683 25 per 1168114; ' ' In the First district, composed of theRot -1PROVISIONS.—Market quiet, and bidders ' ough of; Gottyoburg. anti the township of,are firm. Prices steady. 'Sales mostly in c ~. i j „di tLI . ,, mu u4r an , tO Nuyour •170Utle ILI kvettyssmall lots. , :

H4 NOVER ',IIA HEET. buirgn. district,the posed of the,Second • Coe)
HANOVER, Oct. 23,. 1856. ; township of Germany, at the honse new 'oc- 'FLOUR `ff bbl., from wagons, s6 50 cupicd by Levi Kreps, in the town -Of Lie- .

RYE
WHEAT, V bushel, 1 25 to 1 40 tlostown, it, the township of Germany.

, 75 In the Third district, composed of theCORN,
. 5° township of Oxford, at the houseOfWidowOATS.33 Miley. in the town of New Oxford;BUCKWHEAT, per bushel .

.. .- , 4CI , _POTATOES perbushell istru, „ composed' 80 , In the'Fourth d• -• g of, theTIMOTHY-SEED, 3 00 taWavbiPs ef:Latimore and, Huntington, atCLOVER-SEED, • 600 . the house of Caleb 11, Hildebrand in theFLAX-SEED, , 1 25' loiviishio Of' Hun ingron.PLASTER OF PARIS, • 600 In the Fifth district
, composed nt thel• -,..• . ,

YORK PIARE ET.
1856- lip :the sii tit . 4roilat4' contlitispillef the

--- ,iotr ictipiiseli. sofil 4ciangoteulinba jan,i,k mndiiiol4 4,itnicti vrt ny, at
Yens, Tuesday, Oct. 22,FLOUR, V WA., front wagons, . $6 62 ie-we'tht,., 4,4"„s„,fithlt,,,et the hawk now flyIVHEAT, V bushel, 135t0 1 BO ,-,,-..- town ship , ":" ~,

.•RYE, ,
" 75 titiited by PIIVULPILIWP3MOE, 111 Hittltewo ofCORN, 41 , 52 Eal'Berlith " ' 1. ?: ... ''l.»OATS, " 75 t ' Teltiti. Seventh, distriot, composed:of theTIMOTFIY-SIMO, '0 bushel, ' ' ' 850 fcintial4 of Menalletii inthe 'publie'SchoolCLOVER-SEED, •1 "

, , 700 bßitle-,19,,the town 'Of BenderevillMth::FLAX-SEED. , , ,
" 1 ° In ihe•Ei lulAistrierctomPosed- bf thePLASTER OF PARIS, D ton. , ,6 75 - ' • , 4.` "c •. -----........... township of- Strahan,ut the boutlit ter,JacobI:4•prteek in.:ll:unterstoem. -. ' 4.:. —,:..".....- .'

OA° Ninth district,-composed of thtownship of Franklin, at thehouse formerlyoccupied by Jacob Stallstnitb; in said town"-
' In the Tenth ,diatrict, composed, of 'thetownship of ConOwago, at the house of JohnBushey, in ,McSiterrystown.

...,In the'Eleventh distriet, momposed ofthetownship.of Tyrone, st.the house ofSamuelSadler; in lieidiersburg. , - ,
~

, .1 In the...twelfth diStrict,•,oomposed•of thetownship of .Mountjoy,•at the house of Geo:Snyder, in said township. • . • '
• , In,heThirteenth district, (*reposed ofthe township of Mpumpleasant, at the pub.lio Sithool-house in said,townshipodiuste atthe cross reads, the one leadiug from 01-ford to the Two Taverns, the other fromlinnterstown to HahoVer.

In the Fourteenth district, composed ofthe'township of Reeding, at the publicSchool-house in Hampton.
Itt-the.Fifteenth,distriet,'donapetted oftheBorough and township of.•Berwiok, 'it thepublic Sphonl,bouse in Abbotatewn: '
In the Sixteenth district, composed ofthe township of Freedom, at' the house; ofNicholas Moritz, hisaid,-township. ,
In the Seveuteenth: district, composed ofthe township of Union, at the house ofEnoch Lefever,.in said. township., 1In the 'Eighteenth disirict, cotoposod of

the'tiiinsbip of Butler,at the public School
• ~ .. .

heniailn Middletown, in, said township. . .
RirThe'eleciton to be open between thehours Of .8 and 11/e'elcick'inthe, fereadon,

by public preolardatihn, and to he kept open
until 7, o'clock iu the -evening, :when thephlls-ehall-be closed. , '.' . '

And the sev,erabJudges, Inspectors. and
Clerks, Who.shall have au:Jo:led at the last'
election for cumbers of the tleneral Assam-
big, shall attend and perform at the, said'eleatitin of Electors the. like duties, and ho!subject to the like penalties for angled ormisconduct as -they are or shall be liable to
at the election of members of the General
Assembly. :1 •

And the Judges of the respective,, Dia-
trims aforesaid, are by the said act required
to meet at the Court House, in the boroughof Gettysburg, on the third day afttir .tbe
said day ofElection, being Friday, the 7th
day of November. then and there to perform
the things required of them by law.

• • HENRY TWILLS, Meiji.Sheriff%OEMGettysburg;
Qct. 13t 1850, i • le

" ..

'6964976
1227

321
• '

" 496

1576
'• • 525

409

2088
193 -,"

2444
1578
530

402
232

.907
300
131

1699

Pa. adjoining lots dfJacob Herbst and other!,andan alley, and known Iqi the plan of eel.•
tain lots laid out by ThaddetiS Stevens, Esq.,
as lots No. .5 and 6, containing 9 item] and IR
Perches, more or less. These lots will be sold
separately or together as . may suit pur.
chasers. ,

Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale.

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court ofAdams County, the undersigned,

Guardian of the minor children of WILLfA If
NEWMAN, deceased, will expose to 'public
We, on the preruisea,on Thursday theGA day
of Nerentder next, at 1.o'clock, P. M., the fol.
lowing descrited Real Estate, viz:

.1 -Tract of Land,
situate in Franklin township, Adams county,Pa., adjoining- lands of Conrad Walter, Jacob
Settle'Israel-Little, otherand othe, containing11148 Icu e•. morn or less. The Improve-,Miff: undersigned offersfs at Private Sale the' ~ mean are a LOG DWELLING, Log.a. valuable Farm en which he resides, Rawl.l Barn, Cooper-ihop, Wagon slied.Cornto in. Butler ,township,' Adartut county, adjoin. f ps; Crib, and other'out buildings ; a welling Bender's Church, Farm of Jacob Trestle of never•lailing water with a pumpand others , containing' in it, near the door, an 011111fAiLD of choice

'

~., •
'•

. fruit, mad othot improvements. About 21130 :lime", ~ •ACRES' • '

~
..

, ...,. . . . are in good Ti tuber, with a fall propor:more Ohess. The improvernentri. are a. two tion ofMeadow. Therti Is -a: Spring of waterstory Log 'andWeather.boarded on the promises, and a Small run passes,HOUSE, with Stone Bael6beildinit,.:,
, through ir. The 'extensiou of the Geitvsburg .t,,ri- batik Barn;'.Smoke Rouse. Corn .ess 'Railroad passes through the Farin'.' Arso-,-- iCrib and.otherouttniildings. - There ''' '

•sr .iri —.. • ~-„r. i. ,WI rail. Of ..,1111 itWain Itassid,lit',awellof never.tailing.watCr'eorit enient to the ; •E.mit.. .There 6alargeand excellent Oreluiril containingl 9 ACRES, more or less, adjoining'lands 91 Pe.ter Hake, Victor Mcllhetiy ,und nth-1on Premises.. A stream of water runs.'through the farm. The land is'in a goodstato ' en'. Which 13 covered with fint•F"te Limber,'ofcultivation. : . ..
.. , , , chi and yak. . , .. • ,Persons wishing to .visyi the property will gar T huabove TMOtti will Le.sold soparnte,i...plea/re call; itpott.theltubscriber:. : .:„ .or together, as may suit purchasers. ' IJESSE EmyEEs. 1 CO-Attendance will be given and. terms

, made /CIA/1411;On (ItlV, lirßille lA, - ? '
~

,k 11:7,Ifin, sold as above, the -Foirm will befeuIt,ENT fur one year.from the let of April next,
. ; . 0EURO E TROSTLEy Guardian,:

Oct., 10,'1836.—ts '

/167-Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day dadaby

VALENTINE WERNERi—Adm'r._Oat: 24, 1856.—te

VALUA LE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

OcL•24, 7856.-3 t
• ____

ItEli'lBl.lEß'S NOTICE..
ki-oribE is lierohygiven to all Legatees and•.1,1 other pemons concerned, that theiteration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will,be presented.at thp,Orphaus' Court of Adamsfb Voi.i.mintmation"allowance, on

on ay, the 17thdayorils'Ooember nte,191:. Fide and 'Mint aoc9ent of Win: Wolfpad George. Dill, .Exeemors oY,thi last willand testament of John Nagle deceased. '
192. Second ,and final, account of.,JleorgeDick, Adininietrator do bottle non, - with the,will annexed,of George Barth, decettitiL:93. First account •of DOW Diehl, Exact'.tiw of the last will and- tinstarnent of Joshiia,;Bleb!, ,deceased: ' • '

194. The first nccohnt of:.Peter I Scehhtor of tho last wilrund testament of An-deceased. 1,.i

I'9 The Orit ticwountorMielmel Lear. Ex.
ecutur °fib° hug. will aittl testament„cifEliza7both Ileitt,'dectrtsoft.

lAA.; The.first!apeonni of/01101am Busheyand Daniel Grove, Administrators pflthe ;es).
tats of Sitituel '

11F3L-10.''WAlliTElt; Xl47.iter,"^
jitir DARING Pilittitiftegister's Office,.Gettysburgi

, Oct, 24,. 1856—id,.. ,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE,
.D Y virtue ofproceedings in, the Orphans'II Court'of Adirits county the 'undersigned

: Willsell at Public Sale upon the premises onSaturday the ittls'clay of Kuvemter tow, thefollowing nientienal and' described'valuable, .;
:; Irare RC Lund,

liftman in Lutimore township,' Adams county,adjoining lands of Jacob Fora, John Zieg'er,
' And„othees, containing ;TWENTY ACRES,'4'itrO l'tlei'Bl °Cilille'lle 4 ;,latid-;' ;About oneIljrd It wdl tiinTNred. withChe3nut, and thereaidye,i 'it!rfr,n a goott,state of cultivation. the
' grealrek of 'it having been well limed.—

a j
The laud is liitunted about awn and n-hnlftuilefft‘fretti•Peteeshurg and hi iteity desiruble.Anjed4iputuble titie,,will begiven to the pay-
"t"ei• 1, •: • t -:::: Itt ::;1 ...- • ::, ,• .' Sale to commence at .12,,0 clock .when t at-fehrlirriee' '414 lie : given and :'-terms, madeknown b,St'l• 'T'': ,1-- '

"' ''

; •HOMAS•I`.I4RDNER,
t: •..;; -•Gitardiarturd 'Agentfoillie Owners.[9.et./17,111156.-8t,... , ss,s $,-, $ • $

C!gibilt
illfigigeboKrinreo,6 Af cumberlau town.JL. ship,wlll,nieet-at. :flit? hone
Stuatrzb, Gettysburg,. on' Satnrday the 18th(4 111, °l:October'', next.. at' 10.o'clock, A. M., toeo,tplpy.Tft,echerl for the'fichools ofsaid town.

11(06,.1"11ii Coq n'ty ,Sitperintcrlent;be pre•sent td epplicapts.
JACOB 11.EAMER.Sept. '

liiv. CTS SOk and Slouch Hats ofthe lateststyle 'and atTedured prices for ;sale at
,;

• i ;,,,OOBEAN 4e PAXTON'S.
NOTICE.' - •

"'LETTERS Vinarocivtary,on Esiate JO.-ILA 'BEPEr 0:ViIi:I3IPSON ' dee a4rd lateof Garmany township, Adams connty, ,Pcnna.,
, having hebn granted to the stibsciiher residingiu Littlestown, same township, he'herrhy:givesnotice to all persons indobledro'said 'Estate tocall and, settle the,same ; and those havingchtinis will present them properly ~authenticat-ett for aettlerunlit.:.., • '

JVRN MILVAIN,Oct-'l7l 1856:Alt' •

-; - , 'fittest's,' ;Oh !
.Tli--Electioptis ataitorer•mtdrytai ban gett o best artiele of SAUSAGE CUT-TERS arum ebbaOtore,of

•

s' JOHN HOKE.
TOThOS IYHpAREINDEFITE; TO ME

,; ,

tirAylNG,now adopted tbei Cash System in1.1 my buslesasp6lrthe purpose,of settling upMy old busita, ,all tlwae ntlehtqiil to me ofataudinkr, either by, Note dr Book ao-Omni, will pleuse' calf and phyibe•salee.• .
• . • • • GEORGE ARNOLD.,Oct .3, 1856. • •

Ettmenon.
, ,•

•• ,f Bankler Gettyigherg;
• , Oct. 20, 18561,NNOTICE is herehrgiven to theStAckboldersin, the Hank of, Gettyvhnrg,thne fin Elec-tion for TH IRTEEN DIRECTORS,'td serveclueyear., will. be beld, At the Banking•hbuse,on Monday the 17th;day Noreniher nor/.-A geheral meeting of the Stockholders willbe heldat the'same

_
.J. APPIIERSON, Cashier.Oct. 20,18F6.--44 .

HARDWARE—Anothor large suPPiY—-'Come and moire moriev by hoyiegut lowprices lions our well selecteil stock.
FATINHSTOOK}3II6THERS

.; SigkofRed oil.
•

T!1-ROSE in need of the above niticle, woulddo well to give us ccall, before purchasingelsewhere, for Sumnon cannot be beat,in givingbargains.

wuzrauta. - :1

Alarge lot of Trunks -and. Carpet Balm onhand which" lie 'sold lew to make room.
, SAMSON'S

. '• A BMW storm 'Lwow.
ClOche, also few !Mod watchNJ' cs'at ' SAMSON'S.

113'3217 IDIBT3
Mrpe assortment of Umbrellas, at all pri'cos,."justreceived and for sale at

SAMSON'S. •

CB&stock ofHARDWARE has been very
much increased; and persona buildingor requiring anything in this department,

should first call 'and' see FABNESTOCKScheap stock.
.ATTENTION,

TIIOBE who are fond of music, ind a.11 !urge assortment of, Violins, Aceordeons,Flutes, fifes, Jto., Cheap at
. • , SAMSON'S.

A. splendid assortment of Queenirare.Chants, Glass,. Stone and Earthen were, it
- COBEA.N A VAXTOWS.

'large at4)elt ofBoots tod Shoes.. selling atsmall 17filaaOtCBEAN 4!k PA.TON'S.
. ,Ladieto, come IWw
A large assortment of Ledies' Dress ShoesA and Gaiters, for sale at

COBEAN PAXTON'S.

TRUNKS, 'CARPET BAGS and UM
BRELLAS, for sale at •

. , COBEAN' &

.11bitkle,Rubes.
IrUST received, and (or sale dbeap•at
OP , .. • ; SA.NISOIVS.

Bois and Shorsc.
,k large assortment, just opened, and aill

.11k. be B°l4 elisarn• than the ebaspest at
' ' SANSO$ 18:

, ,

larßlanks of all kith Lk_
sale at this office•

CATIf.AItTIC PILLS
nPSNATE :by their powerful influence on theInterns; efseere to purify the blood and etirou-late it into healthy action. They remove the:obottntetions of the :immesh, bowels, liver, end otheroreansof the body, and, by restoring their Items's,action to health,• correct, where've* they exist, Allahderangements is ere the Bret causes of disuse.An extensive trial of their virtue:l, by Pn3feesonePhysiefene, find Patients, has ehown mires of tan-gents diseases almostbeyond belief, weep Thor sinesubstantiated by persons of such -exalted Volitionand character es to forbid the mispicion ofuntrnthsTheir certificates qte published in my AmericanAlmanac, Which the Agents below named arepleased to furnish free to all inquiring.Annexed we give Direction for their, nee irt thecomplaints which they hare been foetid to mire.Foie Cownvattess. Take one or two Pills, or

' such qtrentitas to gentle move the bowels. Cos-tiveness is frequently the- aggravating nun ofPuts, and the cure of one complaint is the curelof both. No person can feel well while under areitire habitof body. Hence it should be, as itcan be,promptly relieved.
Fou DTIMRPOIA, which Is :sometimes the camsof Costireness, and elways uncomfortable,take milddein from one to four tostimulate thestomachand liver into healthy 'tenon. They will do it, and.the heartburn. bodyfint, and soutburn of dyspepsiawill rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don'tforget what cured you.k or a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the •Bone*, which produces general depression of thespirits and bid health, take from four to eight Pillsat first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activityand strength is restored to the system.Fon Nenvoteusges, SICK HILADACNI. Nevins,Pain hs the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from fourto eight reason going to bed. If they donot oper-ate suffieluitly,,teke more the next day until theydo. These complaints will be swept out from the

system. Don't wear these and their kindred dia.eiders because your stomach is foul.FOIL Bintornte, EnTenetee, and aft Bummer(film Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, tokeep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-lallyy soon begin to diminish and disappear. Manydreadful ulcers and sores hate been healed up bythe'purging and purifying effect of these Fide, andsome disgusting diseases which seemed to saturatethe whole system have completely yielded to theiri influence ! leaving the sufferer in perfect health.Patients: your duty to society forbids that you'should parade yourself around- the world coveredwithpimples, blotches, ulcers sores, and all or any, of the unclean diseases of the skin, because yoursystem wants cleansing.
To Penner TIII BLOOD, they are the beet medi-detainer discovered. They should be taken freelyand frequently. and the Impurities which cow theseeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the

system like chaff before the wind. By this propertythey do as much good in preventing sickness as by..,the remarkable cures which they are making everywhere.Lrvsie COMPLAINT, :AUNT/ICS, and all BiliousAffections, arise from some derangement—eithertorpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.Torpidity, and congestion vitiate the bile andrenderIt unfit for digestion. This Is disastrotug to thehealth, and the constitution is frequently under-mined by noother cause. Indigestion is the Imp-torn. Obstruction of the duet which empties the'bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflowinto the blood. This produces Jaundice, with along and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, oralternately costiveness and diarrhma; prevails.Feverish symptoms, langeor, low spirits, weariness, .restlesauess, and melancholy, with sometimes in-ability to' sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;sometimes there Is severe pain in the side ; the skin.
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;the stomach add; the bowels sore to the touch gthe whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever ,Which may' turn tobilious, fever, bilious eolithbiliousdiarrheea, dysentery, die. A medium dose of throe,or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or threein the morningandrepeated a few days,willremove - -the cause of alethese troubles. It is wicked to puffer'ltchpains when you can cure them for 26 cents.i3OVT, and all 11/74mourfory Fe.von, arerapidly cured by the purifying effects ofthese Fills upon the blood and the stimulus whichthey afford to the vital principal ofLife. For thesearid all kindred complaints they should be taken Lttmild-doses, to move thebowels gently, but freely.As a DINNILIt PILL, this is .both agreeable anduseful. No Pill canbe mademore pleasant to take,and certainly none has been made more effectual tothepurpose for Which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY ..

DR. J. Cs AYER ac CO..
Praotioal and Analytioal OlLangats,

LOWELL, MABB.,
• . AND SOLD BY: • • '

'gar For Sale by 'A. 1). BUEHLER, supDruggist's, generally. •
August 22, 1856.—1 y •

PROCLAMATION.'
WHEREAS the lieu. ROBERT, J. Fuer •President of the several Courts of COLmodPleas,th the Counties composing the 19tDistriet,,and,Justice of the . Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery, f'or thetrial ofall capital and other offenders in thesaid disthieti and&meet. R. Rusezta. and JourEsq re., Judges of the Courts of Oyerand Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, forthe trial ofall capital and other offenders in theCounty of Adams—have issued their precep -I,bearing ditto the 20th dayof A neust, in the yearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred atfifty=six, and to medirected for holding aCotof Common Pleas, and General Quarter So,dons of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,and Court ofOyer and Terminer.at Gettysburg,on, Monday the 17th ofNorember next—NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN to all theJustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Comte.bles within thesaid county of Adams, that they 'be then and there in their proper personswiththeir Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examine.tioni, and other Remembrances, to do thosethings which to their otlices and in that behalfappertain to be'done, and also, they who will

prosecute against the prisoners that. are mamabe ,in,thdJail of the said Countyof Aden's, areto be then and there to prosecute against themas shallhe just. '

her f OfficeR OUR yaYbu Trg H,IIMASI SilentOct, 17. . ,1836, ' •

NOW' WE HAVE THEM !

JUST arrived from Baltimore sad Phila.(101j:iliathe Best assortment of
Cf‘ArPti, &Obi* and

VErM
thathas ever been offered in Adams Cooney.

eoTors and kinds, (some emir*new.) 'Call and ilea them at the old vessel,newly fixed np, Chambersburg street,* revdoorsfrom the corner. w. W. PAXTON.March 28, 1858,
FOR

0 to 15 bead et flaws,
GEO. ARNOLD.Oct 10.

SEEP 'VIJAY; rd •

T .have just received's splendid levertmeneof Wool Undershirts and Dwell* wbiawill besold laws!
SklifSON'S.

TOB.STAR AND DANNE
Is published every. Friday Evistriog,:in slash.mole street, in the three tabry buOd.ing, afew doors shoveFiain.

estocks Store, by ' •
b. A, BUE/ILER.

TERNS. •

ITpaid in advance orwithin the preatsl pet
annum-4f not paid withio the year 413No paper discontirsted Aulii all arrnow es*Paid—except at thiroptten oftbe rabbr. Ma.alecopies 64 nenss, A failurclo' iiati& a dis•
continuance wirrbe oegitoed as a We* 'visit-meat.

Airerfiseiotentonot .axoeedivt ormitran•!iirtod alma 'theta for fl—orre, aubieqttenta10n.25-eents. A4ogor iv tit.ti an*,Pto3llo. ;MI td!etidOu!!, 4 04,01,Ver. *Di* sist
Joitbow,voiciaittertfailifilbe yosr.
t rtiatia#4 all Ueda 31/016141 seeds
' and VromPti teed on t.asoub tub.. ,


